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James H. Garseloway, Interviewer
September 9, 1937.

Interview with Mrs. Fannie Blythe Marks.
427 North Thompson Street,

Vinita.

My name i s Fannie (Blythe) Marks. My father was

Janes C. Blythe and my mother was Jemima (Bogsrs) Blythe.

My parent8 were among the first sett lers in Vinita,

and ny father was Vinita fs f irst postmaster. My mother

was proprietees of the Frisco Hotel when the M* £• & ?•

asd the Atlantic & Pacific Railroads came to Vinita.

The f irst newspaper was established in Vinita in

1882 by Robert L. Owen and W. H. Hollingaworth. They

bought an old printing press and printing outfit in

the Sao and Fox Indian country and moved i t to Vinita ,

and they named their f irs t paper "The Indian Chieftain".

It was the second oldest paper in the Indian Territory,

although the "Cherokee Advocate" was published as far

back as 1844, but i t had been discontinued at this

time.

"The Indian Chieftain" covered a much wider terr i -

tory in those days than i t does today as there was no

other paper in the Territory except the "Indian Journal"
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at Bufaula* It was a common thing to see an advertise-
•» , • •<

oent for a Tahlequah or Fort Gibson merchant in the

Vin.ita paper. Tulsa and Muakogee were so small in those

days that there were no stores to speak of.

On May 22, 1884, I was married to Lemuel W. Marks,

a white man, and to this union two sons were born', ROSOO
. t

H., and Albert Marks. The lat ter gave up his l i f e in

the World's War, while my son, fioseo,is now a 'practicing

physician and surgeon in the city of Vinita, and owns

a third interest in the Vinita hospital with Or. Ipuis

Bagby and Dr. John Darrough. /

My husband was a deputy United States ^arahal in

the early days of Vinita when the country was very wild,

and outlaws and crooks took refuge here and were a

continual menace to the c i t izens .

X will not attempt to give you an account of the
the

arrests, and of a l l bad^sn and woman my husband hunted

down and arrested and placed in Jai l , but wil l t e l l you

about two cases, a man/and a woman.
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Robert T i t t l e , who died in Vinita a few years back

a respectable c i t i zen ,*Vas pretty wild in h i s young days

and had ki l led a man over across the l ine in Arkansas*

and had been scooting for s ixteen years when ray husband

went on the force* T i t t l e had given out the information

that he would never be taken a l i v e , and during a long

period of years, had kept his word.

T i t t l e had numerous re la t ives in and around Vinita ,

and cay husband had been given a warrant to bting him i n .

My husband deputized a man by the MOB of West Martin,

who himself was a pretty bad character, to help arrest

T i t t l e , The o f f i cers had a room in the corner of the

Frisoo hotel upstairs , facing the M. K. & T. rai lroad,

which a lso commanded a good view of a pool h a l l where

T i t t l e and h i s friends usually hung out while in town*

These o f f i cers saw T i t t l e cosing across to the

hotel one day and both men made a run downstairs; one

of the o f f i c e r s ran out at a side door and caae up be-

hind T i t t l e , and the other walked right up in front of
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him aa he carat in at the door, and they arrested him

without a bit of trouble.

But the trouble oame in getting him out of town

without his gang rescuing him. This rescue had been

threatened. His brother came up to the room to see

•tout him, and he was also placed under arrest and

held until the off icers l e f t town. The officers seat

down word to the rest of the gang that i f they attempted

to rescue the/prisoners that Robert T i t t l e end h i s

brother would be shot f i r s t , and when th i s was announced

the T i t t l e s sent word down to their gang not to molest

the off icers .

Robert T i t t l e was placed on n Katy train and taken

to Fort smith and was given a trdal before Judge Parker

where he oame clear. It was said the jury waB afraid

to convict him.

The other case mentioned i s that of Bi l le Starr,

a woaan outlaw.
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James Carselowey, Interv iewer
September 9 , 1957.

BELLE STAKR
by

Mrs. Fannie Blythe Marks.
Vinita.

Belle Starr was one of the f i r s t of the wejsaen bandits;

she was head of her own "gang" and a Model for a l l latar

imitators. But, before the incident related in the follow-

ing account, she had never been arrested but remained free .

to direct and plan the ac t iv i t i e s of her followers. These

were usually desperadoes from "the states" . .who, because

of the absence of extradition laws, found sanctuary in the

old Indian Territory of the early 80*s.

In the frontier garb which she affected, she was a

striking and dashing figure, t a l l , erect, handsome, a"w T

fine horse woman, a crack shot, of great personal bravery

and daring. She had keen dark eyes, hair like the prover-

bial raven's wing which lay in a natural permanent wave,

shrewd, intelligent and well educated for the tixaois and

she soon became the leader of her "set", and, although

she was accused of.moat of the sins of the decalogue, she

s t i l l remained free, for she was feared because of he?
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following.

Her husband, San Starr, was a mare puppet and too l

In her hands* He was the son of old Tom Starr, a man of

gigantic s tature , once head of a p o l i t i c a l faction and

a terr ib le feudist of the old Cherokee Nation.

TOM STARR*

So bloody were the b a t t l e s waged by Tom Starr and

the opposing forces that a s ta te of c i v i l war ex i s t ed .

The Cherokee government t r i e d every way to capture Tom

Starr without a v a i l , although a price was placed upon

his head. They then appealed to the United s t a t e s govern-

ment but t h i s appeal was no more successful .

An amusing story i s told of how Tom Starr outwitted

and unhorsed an ent ire company of so ld iers who had been

sent to capture hinu Be was scouting in the Ozark moun-

tains when the so ld iers got unpleasantly near him. The

government road from Fort Smith, Arkansas, to Pierce Ci ty ,

Missouri, was paral le led by a telegraph l i n e . On the1

mountain s ide he out the wire, stretched i t across -
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the road about waist high. He then showed himself and

rushed madly down the mountain side with the so ld iers

in hot pursuit , but with t h i s di f ference , he ran around

the wire while they ran into i t , and while the so ld iers

picked themselves up and recovered the ir horses, Tom

Starr went n i s way chuckling.

So great were Tom Starr's i n i t i a t i v e and daring

that the Cherokee government was f AfcLly forced to treat

with him. They gave him $100,000.GO to quit fighting*

The only Amnesty B i l l in the history of the Cherokee

council was passed, giving him immunity for a l l past

offenses . As an Indian would, he kept h is agreement to

the l e t t e r , tout he was s t i l l familiar with and gave

shelter to many of the lawless characters of h is time.

Naturally, so old a fox was wary, and i t was a known

fact that "he never l e t a man get to h i s back".

JERRIES TOM STARR'S SOU.

Thus i t was that Tom Starr1 e son, Sam, earns to know

and merry Belle Reed, widow of Jim Bead, who was a member
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of the James* Gang, 6 consort and companion of thieves,

outlaws and murderers.

Balls Starr*8 story has been told and re-told many

times of la te , but th is is the only authentic account

ever written of h :r f i rs t arrest and this is the f i rs t

time i t has ever been told, and it has not up to this

tiae of 1957 ever been printed in any newspaper or mag-

azine. •

L. W. IJarks was then a joung deputy United States

Marshal riding for the greatest criminal court in the

world at Port Smith, Arkansas, which was presided over:
the

by/"hanging judge", Isaac 0* Parker, so called because

of the large number of desperate criminals with whoa he

dealt* He tried such notorious outlaws as the Cook: Otng

composed of Bil l , Jim, and Lulu Cook, brothers and s is ter ,

and such others as might neve joined them, well known as-

bank and train robbers;"Cherokee Bill" , bank and train

robber, murderer and other crimes. Besides these there

were many lesser l ights of the criminal fraternity. Judge
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Ferker hung eighty fire murderers, but in spite of this

be was also known as a "just judge?

Marshal Marks* f irst encounter with Dalle Starr

occurred when he was ordered to look out for her when

she got off the train at Huskogee. she «as said to have

a large sun of counterfeit money in her possession. Ho

and his posse were on hand when she alighted from the

train and followed her closely to a negro cabin on the

outskirts of town when she apparently vanished into thin

air . Both men saw her enter the house and followed Imme-

diately behind, yet a thorough search failed to find her.

There was only a sick negro woman,asleep in bed, and an

old negro attendant, shawl over her head, smoking a pipe

in a chimney corner*

Sometime later , Marshal Marks was given a writ for

the arrest of Belle and Sea Starr for horse-stealing.

They were reported headed for the Osage h i l l s which was

then, as now, a safe and favorite rendesous for despera-

do* 8. Perhaps spurred by his former failure to oapture

Bill* , Marshal ifcrks aade a more determined effort to
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a r r e s t her and her husband, but ha was often confused

by the conf l i c t ing r epo r t s of the pec pi© along the way;
•n*

sometimes i t oas & man aod a boy faa was t r a i l i n g , some-

times a man and a wonian. Finally he came to where they

had stopped for the night with a negro family away out

west. The marshals camped too, and concealed themselves

neur the watering hole. Presently Sam Starr end a negro

boy came leading the stolen horses to water. The officers

arrested and disarmed Starr , chained him to a t ree to look

as if he were just standing there , ti.en sent the negro boy

with a message to Belle to come down as 3am wanted her*

The ruse worked, and she hastened down. She being a woman,

the marshals did not want to use violence ao they hid be-

hind t rees on opposite aides of the path and stepped out

as she passed by, each catching an azsa. "

When she was disarmed on each side, under the drapery

of a pannier qverski r t , WBB a six-shooter; and concealed

in the bosom of her dress were two derringer short p i s t o l s .

§E6 fought lik» a t i ge r and threatened the off icers with
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death, " i f I ever get out", and she meant i t , t o o .

In t .oso days transportat ion was slow and tedious.

Marshal, to make t h e i r t r i p e , had to take wagon ou t f i t s

and camping equipment, t ravel ing over lend picking up

offenders of the law along the way, and a t r i p lasted

for a month or s i z weeks.

Belle Starr was the most exasperating, desperate

prisoner that the marshals had «var dealt with. She

would drop knives, forks, blankets or anything else that

she could re>.ch as she rode along in the wagon, and t e

loss was not discovered un t i l the a r t i c l e was needed.

Her one objects in l i f e seemed to be to i r r i t a t e and annoy

those having her in charge. Because of her sex the of-

f icers were as- considerate a».d forbearing as possible,

un t i l patience ceaosA to be a vij&tue or e » e safe.

The out f i t was carapea EBBr-tfttskoge* -st the olcL f a i r

ground.-. Here the prisoners were lef t under guard while

the marshal and his posse went in pursuit of other crim-

inals for whom they had wr i t s . Just as they were r e -

turning to camp for dinner, they heard a shot and saw
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Belle running aro <nd the tent, a smoking revolver in

her hand, in hot pursuit of the guard*

She had been alone in her tent eating her dinner

when the side blew up, disclosing the guard seated on

the outside, his pifctol in his scabbard, with his back

turned toward her. It was but the work of an instant

for her to seise the pistol; she intended to k i l l the

guard, liberate the other prisoners, her husband and

herself. Unfortunately for the success of her plans,

in attempting to rise she bad placed the barrel of the

gun on the ground, discharging and jamming it so badly

that it would not work, and the tiraely arrival of the

officers saved the day. She cried with disapp iuted rage

when she was disarmed, but thereafter, for the safety of

the others, she was chained.

At Fort smith, Sam and Belle Starr were convic^ed.

and Judge Parker sentenced them to one year in the pen-

itentiary at Detroit, Michigan, for horse-steal ing. It

so happened that the sane young Marshal, L. W. Marks, was
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put. in charge and deputized to deliver the sentenced

convicts to the pen in the regular prison car, "014

Ten Spot? Belle and s&m were a^ng the number, and

when ahe realized that she waa actually sentenced and

on her way to prison, ah* became wore ta lka t ive . One

duy she asi^d ^ersLal ;^arks if he remembered chasing

her into a negro cebin a t MusKogee. she t en bragged

of how she had outwitted him; she said that the officers

had followed her so closely that she hed taken refuge

in th i s strange C8bin, where she sa* a sick ne^ro wonsan

asleep in the b^d. She spit on hi r hanos, rubbed them

in the soot of tae chirmey, then over her face and hands,

drew hfaa? shawl over head, \ icked up a pii>e off the -mantle,

dipped i t in the ashes, then crouched dow-n to snoke, answer

their questions and watch the search. This shows her

coolness, cleverness and v e r s a t i l i t y .

She alsQ told of her early history and shy ahe. had

come to the Indian Terr i tory , as i t was then cal led. Sn«

claimed to have b#en the wife of Cole Younger when he was
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"sent up? She then married the train and bank robber,

Jim Heed of the same gang, by whom she had two children,

a boy and a gir l* She said that she usually accompanied

hid on his t r i p s , but that she could not go with him on

hie l a s t tr ip south After a big bank robbery; so he wrote

bar that he had an^th'ar big job on and that he was afraid

he would not come out a l i v e , but that he was leaving what

rnonsy he haft, $5,000.00, with 'Uncle Tommy Starr" for her,

, and If anything happened to him for her to corns and get

itp His premonition proved true, for he never came back.

She wrote to "Uncle Tom", but received no reply, when she

ca.m and asked for the money, Starr denied that any had

ever been l e f t . She was both vindict ive and revengeful,

and declared that she was determined to have that money

evdn i f she had to k i l l him to get i t . But instead, she

decided on the refine&ent of cruelty , and married h i s son,

Sam, to make him k i l l h i s own father for her* But " the

best fe id plans "of aiff« and mnT a f t gang aglee".

When Bell* and SBJL had served t h e i r time in the pen-

i tent iary , they returned hone, and to celebrate the happy
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west they attended a big country danc ? where a l l the

country side assembled to help them rejoice. But alaal

vsaemies as well as. friends were there. The illumination

was furnished by a huge bonfire in the yard, t>nd the

liquid refreshments were no less fie^y* It was in the

f i t ful glow of the smoldering logs that Sam Starr and

an erstwhi-ie foe, Frank West, caught eight of each other,
and

and simultaneously began shooting across the f ire , when

the smoke of battle had cleared away, both man were found

to be dead.

The leopard cannot change his spots, nor could Belle'

Starr her nature. Upon her r* turn home she professed

great friendship for the young oTticev who had effected

her arrest, and claimed that she bore him no grudge; but,

on the contrary, was anxious to help him. Stye sent him

a beautifully written le t ter saying that she knew where

some big rewjard men were ic hiding, and if he would come

to her house she would "put him next".

In the year of her abecnc*, the marshal had beaten

his pistols into plowshares, aad had abandoned a calling
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that might require bis l i f e at any moment for a more
a

peaceful and /happier l i f e . Also, he knew Belle Starr,

and he slept sounder and was easier in his mind after

Rearing of her death. But beholdl the sad ir.ny of fate!

She was said.to have been ambushed and slain by her own

son, the very and she had planned for another.


